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It seems certains that Rosecrans has re-
■treated to Chattanooga, after two days of

■ the severestfighting of the war. Practi-
callyhy following hard upon Bragg’s re-

• treat into Georgia, he was drawn into an
ambuscade, which nearly proved fatal to
bisarmy. In the words of our 'Washing-
ton dispatch,ho 7uu Urn foldingtiewhole
£outlusm Confederacy. Prom mere force
ofhabit, we have never given the rebelsmore than one thing to do at a time, and
always lullat the right juncture in Vir-
ginia to afford them opportunity to ship
their spare divisions to the southwest,
andbecome convenientlyquiescent hr the
latter field, while the militarypendlum
swingsback again.

Thus thewhole force of the rebels, their
sole grand army in the field,was left tree
tolallupon Rosecrans. They became on
Saturdaythe attackingparty. The lound
him occupying necessarily a greatly ex-
tended line. 'When ho crossed the Ten-
nessee his front extended a distance of
thirty-five miles. His great army was
drawn uponto forces of occupationfor the
several pointsleft in his rear alonghis long
line of communications. Upon his army
in thiscondition therebels fell,not simply
st onepoint, hut, Hushed hynumbers with
lope ol success, therushed hungrily upon
right, left and centre. It was Saturday’s
work to repulse this assault. Though
■with varying fortunes, the result of the
■day was a drawn battle, both opposing
armiesbeing severely handled, and wait>
ingforthe morrow for the final test.

Tt does not now appear that the result
on Saturday justified tally the gloomy
summing up given inyesterday’s dispatch-

. cs, Sunday’s battle opened sharply, the
enemy again the attacking party. The
latest intelligence we have is from the dis-
patchsent from Chattanoogaat a littleafter
midnight on Sunday. As theresult of the
twedays’fighting,Bosecranshas fallen back
lo Chattanooga notbeaten and routed, but
*om fierce, stem contest with a powerful
foeonhis own ground, and drawing rein-
forcements from all parts of the Confed-
eracy, Bosecrans saves his army,and saves
his fortunes for anotherday, and is mass-
inghis troops at Chattanooga. The list of
casualties given is aheavy one. Twelve
hundredkilled, and 7,000 wounded,are the
marks ofvery heavy fighting. Illinois
with her over thirty regiments engaged
has a lively interest in these two days
battles, and in the safety ofher sons still
exposed. The details of the retrograde
movement are meagre and un-
satisfactory, but we arc forc-
ed to the painful conviction
that therebels hold the ground covered
with our wounded. Thebattlefield seems
to have been not far from eighteen miles
nearly due south of Chattanooga,and the
falling back couldnothave been with the
deliberation required to carry with us our
wounded. VTe would that we could oth-
erwise contme the dispatches.

At ChattanoogaHosecrans is in a posi-
tion to hold the enemy at bay. From
Chattanooga, if speedilyand largely rein-
forced, he can follownp the enemy and
crash him. Fending the doubt that has
fallen uponhis campaign,late so promis-
ing, it -is impossible not to see
that the most gloomy apprehensions
will run rife through East Tennessee)
and the more exposed portions of Ken-
tucky. The call of the hour is for more
men to pourinto this theatre of war. The
rebels, by theiraction, hare taught us its
importance. We trust the lesson may hot
have been so seriously impressed upon us,
that thelearning will come toolate forus
to profit by it.

THE NKWS.
Elsewhere wegive the complete returns

of theenrollment in this State, giving ft

grand total of 197,309 men in the list of
conscription, of whom 1,376 are colored
men.

The foreign news by the Heckla is in-
teresting. England is bestirring herself
to take some action in reference to there-
bel rams, but it will be action that will
avail nothing,except to dear her skirtsof
opencomplicity to the matter. Bhc will
oscort the rams safely to a French port,
there tobe delivered to their French own-
or. The rest is easy ofsolution. They
will shortly thereafter be armed and put
In full commission against us, the French
Government turning a blind eye toward
them, unless, indeed, the Emperor is will-
ing to face the thing squarely.
Ifit is “ sport to see the engineer hoist

withhis own petard,” a choice spectacle
of the kind is visible at St. Louis, where
Schofield’s pet oigan is formallycomplain-
ed of under his late order, for£publishihg
severe comments upon Gen.Ewing, for
not withdrawing his Western Missouri
order. Bat Schofield’s organ rebuking
Ewingis particularly rich.

THEMARKETS YESTERDAY.
Under the combined influence of the

severe frosts of last Friday and Saturday
nights, and the advance in gold, the gen-
eral markets for produce yesterday were
■excited and buoyant Flour advanced 25c
perbrl; /wheat, C<7c per bushel; com,
Cu7cper bushel; oats, Ba4c per bushel;
rye, 7oßcperbushel; and highwines 1 l-2c
pergallon.

Kicked Back and Killed tlic
Gunner.

St. Louis, Sept. 21.—Friday last, the Union
newspaper, the semi-official oxgm of Gen.
•Schofield and tbe Conservatives, published an
editorialreflecting on Gen.Ewing fordepopu-
latingcertain border counties. On Saturday,
Capt. Price, of the Ist Kansas regiment,
made charges and specifications, charging
D. M. GrUsom, the Editorof the Union, with
a violationof Schofield’s orders, bypublish-
ing matter calculated to embarrass the mill'
tarv authorities, and filed them with the
Adjutant-General, demanding an investigs*

Mr-Grissom has not yetbeen arrested,SS Cant. Price is nota man to withdrawSjnEft. «- eeems &s if the organ of the?lc{£LUeß ot orderi» likely to fie the first

_

®,po|n Indiananolls.
-cultural Fafrcon 2U—Tto State Agri-
preparation. ■rcStac?„S>

.

naay
’t!ie28th,and

foran crtentlve oxlutfi;ion*6 °na *”s® BCAIe

ofiniantryregiment
39th, Surgeon G. A. Kunklcr; 40tu a..i.«8111 Surgeon Bohert 8. MUchcU • 7ooVjnt Snrjreon Locker H. Kenncdj: 80th<luarUrmaiterJeaae Bateman. *”“•
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VOLUME XVII,

FfiOM ROSECRANS’ ARMY.
The News to Snuilay a

Midflight._
BEVIEW OF -THE TWO DATSBATTLES.
Our Loss 1,200 Killed and 7,000

Wonnded.

ROSECRANS FALLS BACK TO CHAT'RANOOGA.

TheEnemy are Severe-
lyCut Up.

Terrific Fighting of Sunday-
Valor of our Troops.

NEWS FROM THE ARMY VIA WASHINGION, LOUISVILLE
MEMPHIS, AC.

Ciscikxati, Sept. SI. 1863,
Bosecrans' Adjutant General telegraphed

this morning that the battle was still going
on,and that there have been no decided re-
sultsas yet.
FEOSI CHATTANOOGA MONDAY MORNING.

.Chatakooca, Sept 21,1.20 a. il
Thebattle on the 19th resulted well for us,

having held our own as established on the
left, and contracted our forces,acd on Sunday
mcrnlrg helda handsome with theright
on the ridge ofhDls, and left protectedby'
rude works ol legs thrown up dazing the
Light. Theleft rested on the cast side ot the
Bossvllle and Lafayette Boad, about four
mCts south ofBossvllle. la the fight of the
19lhwe had lostahoutGOO killed, two thou-
sand wounded, and were ahead threepieces
ol artillery. Themen arc in splendidspirits.

The engagement was resumed at 9 a. m.
cn the 30th, Sunday, by an attempt of the
rt btlfc tostorm Themis’left and front. Srv-
eral timesthey were severely repulsed with
heavy lofs to themana very litle to us. This
fightlasted on hourand a half, and was one
rf the most terrific of the war, a continuous
fire ofmusketry andartillery being kept up
with deadly efiect. During, this lime, the
right and centre notbeing engaged, the skir-
mishers keeping up a rattling fire for the
tine. The enemy fitdirg atsaulta in vain,
maneuvered to the left, with the intention
to throw a force on the Eoibtlllc road
attack Thomas on the left flank. At
'his juncture Thomas ordered Brannon
who had one brigade in reserve and two with
Bejnolds, holding the key of the position
which was on Thomas's right, to more to the
left cf the line to protect the flank.

GeneralBosecrans at the same time sent
GeneralsDavis and Van Cleve from the right I
and centre, to supportBrannon in the effort I
to bold the line to BosevlUc, and protect
Thomas's left flank. Onpercelvingthc with-
drawal cf ekiimlrhers from the front of the
clThicn, moving from the right and centre,
the enemy made a vigorous attack on that
paitof the line, piercingthe centre undent-
tUgoff Davis and Sheridan from the left and
driving the centre into the mountains, both
right and centre being much scattered, with-
out any very ccrions loss in killed and
wounded.

Theright and centre being gone, Thornes'
right became exposedto a most terrific flank
attack, and Bcynolds and Brannon and the
right cf Thomas’ linewas swung around, his
extreme left being as at the first. This also
fell back a short distance on the Bossville
road. Parts of the centre were gathered np
and reported to Thomas, who made several
stands, but wasnnablc tocheck the rebel ad-
vance until the arrivalof reinforcements. At
1o’clock Gen. Granger with one division of
rererres came np. and were at once thrown
Into the ccLtre, driving the enemy hand-
scmely frem his position on a strong ridge,
atd with heavy loss, the lire from one of
Grargcris batteries literally mowing them
down. This'fight only lasted half onhoar
or so,with slight loss to ns.

Iregrettosay that Capt Roar ell, Granger’s
Adjutant, was killed ere he had been in the
fight ten minutes. After thisbloodyrepulse,
the enemy remained quiet until about 4,

I>. m., persisting, however, in znancßivcring
on both flanks; their fulland correctinforma-
tionof the country enabling them to do so
with great facility.

Havinggotten again on our the ene-
my madea vigorous attack, aud a fight en-
sued which has noparallel in the history of
thisarmy.

CoL Barker's brigade. Wood’s division,
(bothWood pnd Barker, and Gen. Garfield
beingpresent,) and a remnant of Johnston’s
division, holding the left, covered themselves
withglory; and on the right and centre,
Brannon,Baird, Reynolds and Palmer, with
parts of their divisions, foughtmost gallant-
ly, while Steadman and Granger, with the
reserve, drove theenemy at everypoint where
they went inat. . .

- -At 6 o’clock,Thomaswas still triumphant,
and on theleft heldhis lino of the morning,
but with the right of the enemyhack to a
line nearlyat right angles with that of the
morning. r .

T* clines ofretreat;were opento him to
Chattanooga, on one ofwhich he fell back to
RoitvlUc during the night. •

Our loeecs hasnecessarily been heavy, but
tbe lUt of killed will be surprisingly light,
“d in tbetwo days’ engagement wehave not
suffered moie In men than the enemy.

In the charge by Thomas, on the first day,
theenemy lost as many in killed as we did
daring the whole d»y. What’the losses in
prisoners and material are we cannot now
say. Oar killed will reach 1,900, and ohr
wonnded will amount to 7,ooo—most of them
slight wounds. Among the general officers
killedareQen.Lytle, Cok Key, and Col. King,
commanding brigades, and Col. Bartleton,
101st Illinois.

Among the wounded are Gei Morton, of
Rosecrans’ staffi CoL Croxter,4th Kentucky,
Col.Funkhonte, 89lhIllinois, Lieut. Colonel
Medge, nth Michigan, Lieut. ColonelHunt,
Ith Kentucky, CoL Bradley, 51st Illinois,
commanding a brigade in Sheridan’s division!
CoL Chas. Anderson, Cth Ohio, Major Wild-
roan, 18lhKentucky, Lieut. Colonel Tripp,
ClhIndians, Llent. CoL Bryan, 75th Indiana,
Col. Armstrong 93d Ohio, Major Johnston,
230 Illinois,Llent. CoL Maxwell,2dOhio, all
Slightly. Llent. Col.Vaughn X7th Kentucky,
Col. Stanley, 18th Ohio, Major Brown, 6Sth
Ohio, MajorDawson. X9th infantry,all slight.
Gen. John H.King is reported wounded and
apihotor. We have captured Gen. Adams,cf Texas, aid thirteen hundred ofhis men.

OUR WASHINGTONDISPATCH.(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
WASHD.-GTOS, Sept. SI. 1563.Thereverse in Gengia Ja saidhere to be at

tribntable to Burnside's neglect to JoinEose-
ctatf. On Saturday last Bnmelda capturedJonesboro, a comparatively unimportant
post in the cstreme easternpart of Tennes-see, more than 200 miles distant from the
ground on whichBosecrans wasfighting.

According to the latest accounts receivedhereup to two o’clcck this afternoon, leav-ingChattanooga at S o’clock last evening,two, and only two, of Bosecrans’ divisionsgave way in utter panic and confusion, hut
from S.OOO to 10,000 of themhad been rallied
and got back to their places, while the re-mainderhad not given way or retreated atall, and at the last moment was driving the
advance of therebel army back. The num-
ber cfkilled and wounded on both sides will
trobablj not fall shortof SO.OOO.

Rosccrars cannotbe drivenfrom bis pres-ent petition, It is said, should the enemy
prove twice as strong. From additional offi-
cial dispatchesreceived here, Kosecnms cap-
tured ten of theenemy’s guns on Saturday,
:;'_d lest seven, while the numberof killed
w.us comparativelyvery small. The number
01 wourded was unusually large,

WiiHiSGxoy, Sept. 3L—The National JU-
pullican says the enemy attacked Bosecraus
t*gain on Sunday morningat 9 o'clock, with
overwhelming numbers. The battle raged
fiecelyallday.

Accor ding to the latest accounts received
here, up to twoo'clock this p. m., which left
Chattanooga at 8 o’clock last (Sunday) ev-
eving, two and only two of Gen. Bosecrans'
divisionsgave wayinutter panic and confus-
ion,Lut from8,000 to 10,000 of these had
been rallied and got back to their places,
while the remainder of the armyhad not giv-
en wayor retreated, andat the latest moment
was driving the advance of the rebel army
back.

Tbifi weknow is the latest news here. The
numberof killedand woundedon both sides
will probablynot fall short of 80,000.

ODB LOUISVILLE DISPATCH.
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribtme.lLouzsvnxs, Ky., Sept. SI, 1563.No official information has beenreceived

from Gen. Bosecrans to-day, relative to the
situation of affairs In front, but enough has
been learned from private sources to justify
the greatestapprehension of disaster and de-
feat.

There seems to bebut little donbt that the
army of the Cumberland has been driven
back toChattanooga. Thisis unpleasing in-formation,but 1 fearit is too true.

A terrible battle was fought on Saturday
evening and Sunday morning, and all our
corps and divisions except that of Gen. Bey*
nolds’ were overpowered by superior num
hers, and forced to give way and yield the
litc they had taken. It is feared that we
have sustaineda heavy loss both in killed and
wounded. One battery Isknown tohave been
lost, and great numbers of our men are
killedand wounded.

The struggle has been abloody one. The
position at Chattanooga is strong and unless
the enemyare able to cat him off fromhis
linecf communication with Nashville, Gen.
Bcsecrans will beable to sustainhimself there
until reinforcements reach him. They are
already on their way and may tarn the tide
ol battle and drive Bragg in turn back into
the mountains.

Travelhence to Nashville is suspended, no
civilians areallowedto pass over the road.
Louisville, Sept 21—11:45 p. m.—There is

rot a word from Bosecrans1 army to-day.
There arerepoits here of the rebels, in con-
siderable numbers, coming into eastern
Kentucky throughPound Gap, bnt this is un-
true.

The numerous mmors are impossible to
be authentic. There are now prevailing rn*
mors that a large part of Grant’s army is
rapidly moving forward to aid Bosecrans.
That an engagement between Bosecrans
and Bragg’sarmies is stillprogressing, &c.

Themilitary authorities here donotbelieve
thatany very seriousdisastrous results have
occurred to Bosecrans army.

There is no disturbance of telegraphlines
betweenhere and Chattanooga.

OF SATUB-
DAY'S BATfLE,

CncciKXATi, Sept; 21.—A special to theCin-
cinnati Commercial gives the following ac-
count cf Saturdaj’e fighting:

The ta'tle openedat 11 o’clock in thevici-
nity of Widow Glam’s, on the road lead in
from McLomore’a Cave to Chattanooga, and
soon'become general, the enemy manmuver-
inghis troops finely.

Early in the action the enemymode an im-
petons charge on the famousLoomis Battery,
and five out of six ttf Its Parrott guns were
captured,and Capt. Van Pelt, commanding
thebattery was taken prisoner.

At S o’clock the contestwas terrific. The
roll of musketry, was far more continuous
and deafening than at Stone Biver. At 2
o'clock and 40 minutes the division on the
ccutrewas hard pushed, broke and retreated
in disorder. Col. Barnett planteda batteiy
and soon checked thepursuing enemy, who
In turn were driven in disorder oyer the aame
ground. Gen. Jeff C. Davie's division was
driven back with heavy loss. Evqry gnu of
the Bth Indiana battery was captured, when
his forces rallied,pushed the enemyback »nd
retcok theguns. • *

Reynolds lost heavily, but stubbornly held
hisposition, driving tne enemy, hut never
leavinghis line.
Palmer, who was overwhelmed, failed to

getoff his whole battery, and twognus were
"Van Cleve, fighting gallantly, lost gronud,
wasoverpowered, and failed to regalahis po-
sition.

Our line, pressed severley, wavered. The
rebels, exulting over their apparent suc-cess, advanced along the whole line,
when a withering fire of musketry
rolled from right to left. Until • five
o’clock thefightingwas terrific. The General
grewanxious. The wounded pour in, and
therebels steadilymove up nearhisheadquar-
ters. New forceswere opposed to them, and
from this time until dark the battle raged
with destructive fury.

At dirk, the firing having almost ceased,theenemy threw forward fresh troops, and
again engagedourright The actionbecame
general,and until long after dark raged with
fury.

Thebattle thus farwasa bloody one.
Onr loss was very heavy, andprisoners ssy

that some of theirregiments were almost an-
nihilated. -Both armies occupy the same
ground as when the action began. -Wehave
captured several hundred prisoners, many of
whomare from the East. We tookten gnus
and lost seven.

OUR MEMPHIS DISPATCH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Hzvpeib, Sept 19Ho Cairoa, 1863.
. Joe Johnston has certainly superceded

Bragg, and has token part of his army to
Chattanooga with him. He has the only
grand army in theSouth,with some ten bat-

WOCKDED,

terics ofartillery. Hardee takes Johnston’s
old; command, which is to defend Mobile.
There is great consternation at the latter
place.

ILLINOIS TROOPS WITH ROBBCRANS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnne.]

SrsiKGniLD,Sept. 21,1853.
Thereported defeat of Gen.Roseurans hascast a deepgloom upon the loyal part of ourcomma unity. Illinois will be thrown into

mourning by this event If the defeat h as
had as the reports appear to indicate. The
following Illinois regiments are with Rose-
cress’ army: .

Tenth, Col. Chllson,Sixteenth.Col. Robert F. Smith.
- Nineteenth, Llent Col. BaffinTwenty-fin t, Col. Alexander.Twenty-second,Llent, CoL 8 waawlck.Twenty-fowth, CoL Milralotay.Twenty-fifth, Col Nodine.Tr enty-aevcnth, Col. Miles.
' Thirty-fourth, Llent. CoL Vaotiasel.Thirty-fifth,Lieut Col Chandler.Thirty-sixth, Col. Miller.Tliiity-eJphth, Col. GUmer.Forty-second, CoL Walworth.Forty foarth.Col Bairelt.Serenty-tbird. Col. Jaanees.Seventy fourth. Col. Marsh.Seventy-fifth, CoL Bennett. : ' -

Seventy-eighth,Llent.-Col. Van Bleak.Seveniy-ntuth; col. Buckner.Eightieth, Lieut-Col. Rodgers.
Eighty-fourth, CoL Waters® ,

Elghtj-flflh, Col. 3>Uworth.Eighty-sixth. LlenL-CoL Magee.
Eighty eighth, CoL Sherman,
Eighty-ninth, CoL Hodgkiss.
Ninety-eighth, Col. Pnnkhooecr,
One Hutdnedth,Col. Bartleeon.
One Hundred and Fourth, Lieut.-Col, Hopamaa/
One Hundredand Tenth, Lient-Col. Topping.Ore Hnndred and Twenty-third, CoL MonroeOne Hnndredatd Twenty-fifth, CoL Harmon.One Hnndred and Twenty-nlnth, CoL CaseCompany C, First Artillery.Cspt. Prescott,
This makesthirty-two of the finest infantry

regiments in the State, and one battery of
artillery, in Bosecrans’ army.

THE BATTLE OP NEQLEYS DIVISION.
ISpcciolDlspaUh to the Chicago Tribune.l

Stevens’ Gap, Geohoia, )

Sept. IS, 1803, fGen. Negley’s Division, togetherwithparta
of two brigades of the Ist division, under
command of Gens. Baird and Starkweather,were obliged to fall back from Pigeon Moun-
tain, Walker county, Georgia. Starkweath-
er’s and Stanley’s brigadesmainly covered
the retreat, which was conducted iu a most
masterly manner. The enemypressed vigor-
ouslyon our retiring forces, hut these, facing
about, poured In their vollles ofmusketry!
and the batteries the grape and canister,which dfealfc death to the foe.The enemy at one time advanced in twoof battle, infantry and cavalry yelling“BullRun.” The 11thMichigan, 21st Wis-consin, 24th Illinois, 19th Illinois, and theIstWisconsin, with two pieces of the 4thIndiana battery, slmmtaneonsly turned !on
them at thecrossingof the West Chlckamah-
f*Creek, and poured a most destructive fireinto theirranks. Dorses and men were se“nbyall to fall by scores. Tnc enemy contin-ued to advance,but less boldly alter this.The retreat was continued until 10 o m. ofthe 11th,

We wcrereinforced yesterday, and now all
& Yf13 ’ We suffered little. Llent. R. J.Nlckles, Ist Wisconsin, Aid to Gen. Stark-wcalhtr, was ibstanly killed while carryinganoidtr. He belonged to Milwaukee, was abrave officer and is muchlamented.
THE CINCINNATICOMMERCIAL'S ACCOUNT.

Battlefxels Tubes Mq.espbom I
CBAWFzazt Spbimos, Sept. 19,1843.- jThis morning, about eleven o’clock, thebattle was opened by theadvance ofBuckner,

strengthened by Nickerson’s brigade, fromJoeJohn*ton’sarmy. Thefightcommencedin the vicinity of Widow Glenn's, on theread hading ficm• McLomore’s Cave toChattanooga.
The fierceness of theassault, together withthe meager display offeree on our side—-which, however, was also attackedby wayofdiversion—led the Generalto believe that theenemy contemplated toattract attention onourright, while hehurled an overwhelmingforceagainst our left, tamingit, and cuttingeff our communicationwith Chattanooga.The rebel programme was fullyunderstoodlast night, and fromdark until daylight troopswere continually in motion, being shifted tomeet theemergency. Theblow lUI where It-was expected.
The enemy, who anticipated an easy vic-tory, was completely foiled. Instead of the2lstAnny Corps, (Crittenden’s) alone, theconfidentand exulting forces ol the enemy,including the choice troops of Losgstreet,

fennd thecorps of Gen. Thomas, and in ad-dition, Davis* division, fromMcCook’s corps,drawn up to meet them.Theattack was a fierce and bloody one.Gen. JefL C. Davis had scarcely moved hisdivisioninto position, when the enemycamedashing at him.
At 11 a. m., the battle became general, theenemy maneuvering their troops finely, re-lieviegthe exhausted ones by perfect streamsol men.
General Reynolds lost heavily, but -stub-bornly heldhis position, driving the enemy,

but never leaving his line. Palmer, who wasoverwhelmed, failed to get offhls whole bat-tery, and two guns were lost. Van Cleve,fightinggalUnuy, lost ground, and, over-
powered, failed to regain his position.Our line, pressed severely, wavered; the
rebels, exulting over apparent success, mide
the air rcsonrd with cheers. They advancedalong the whole line, when a witheringfire of
iDUsAetry rolled with alternating swell andlull fre mright to left.

Trom 2;50 p. m. to 5 ,-*he fight was terrifle.The General grew anxious, and the Impres>lon wascurrent that the musketry, in point
cl incessant fierceness, exceeded anything heever heard.

Thewoundedpour In, and rebel? steadilymove up near his headquarters. New forces
were opposed to them, and from this timeuntil dark, the battle raged with destructivefury.

we have capturedseveral hundred prison*crs, many of whom are from the East Atdutk, tie firing havicg almost ceased, theenemy threw forwardfresh troops, andenraged our right, The action became gen-eral, and until long after darkraged withfary.
Thebattle thus far Isa bloody one. Oarlosies are very heavy, andprisoners say thattemoef their regiments were almost annihi-lated. Both armies occupy the same groundas when the actionbegan this morning.Early intheaction, an impetuous charge bythe rebels towardthe famousLoomis Batterywas successful, and five oat of six Parrottguns were captured. Capt, VanPolt, com-manding thebattery, was taken prisoner.At two o’clock and tenminutes, thecon-

test became truly terrific. Thosewho wit-nessedand engaged in the StoneRiver fight,
say that fhe roll ofmusketry here was farmore continuous and deafening than then.

At two o’clockand forty minutes, a divis-ion on the centre, hard poshed byrebel rein-forcements, was broken,and retreated in dis-order towardthe pike.
ColonelBarnett planted abattery, by direc-tion of the General, and soon checked the

Enrsning enemy, who, in turn, were driven
i disorder over thesame ground.
Davis was drivenback, withheavy loss, andeverygun of his (Bth Indiana,) battery cap-

tured by theenemy. Againhe rallied, push-ed theenemy back, and retook hisartillery.Thellet of casualties, os far as I have been
able togather, is:

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.

• KILLED.
Lieut. Col.E. M.Mast, 80th Ohio. BellcfonUlne,

Ohio. fe!181eP>'erd, OlhKy., Item LaSalle IU.Capt. KUlmer. lOlet Ohio.Capt. Mitchell, Slat lod.
. Lieut. Hale, lOJet Ohio.
Lieut Butler, 86th 111.Lieut. Snyder, 35th 11L
Capt. Bodes, Ist Ky.

Wf

Maj. Aides, SBth HI.Maj. Wall. 25th IU.Capt. Greenlieb, Bth Eassas.
Lieut. T. F. Murdock, of GeneralVandcveer sstain
MjJ. McHralnc, 85th 111.
Col. Bee, commanding 3d brigade.Lieut. Woodbniy, 2d Minn. Battery.
Lieut. Col. Messer, 101st Ohio.Lieut. Rule, 101st Ohio.Copt. Cole, 86th lILLieut. Chapman. 351h HI.
Lieut. Feescnden. Loomis* Battery.
Captain Mallard, ofPalmer’s staff.Lieut Col.Harwell, 2d Ohfo.MojorCarr, 72dludlana. -
Capt. Mclntyre, 7SdIndiana . -
Major. J. P. Snyder. 18th Ohio.Capt. Pollard, «3th Illinois.Capt ‘Williams. 35th Hllnola.Capt Joses, Ssth Illinois. .
The aspect ofaflulrs Is cheering. The ene-my chose the ground,and has failed in everyeffort topush us back, -with inferior num-bers.
Wehave repulsed every attack, capturedtenguns and lost seven, and took a wholeregiment of Tennesseeans.. ■
REBEL DISPATCHES VIA HICHMOND.

Atiakta, Sept, IS.—OnFriday, the 31st ofAugust, a portion ofRosecrau’s cavalry firedacross theTennesseeRiver into Chattanooga.For a fewdays feints were made at Harrison,twentymiles above Chattano.ga, and below,atBridgeport. By the 2Cth the enemy hadcrossed at Bridgeport, the small force thenat thatpoint fulling back, and Chattanoogahavingbeen evacuated oy the citizens. Theenemy’s movements were slowand cautions,andat lenth they passed downWill’s Valiev!through Dade county, Ga., In considerable
force, to flank Bragg’s army on the left, bywayofRome, and thecavalryreached AlpineIn Chatooga county, Ga., on the Alabamaline, twenty-tight milesnorthwest of RomeOn the Oth of September theyhad a skirmishwith CoL Avery, commanding the3dand 4thGeorgia cavalry, who fell back after a hardflgbt. Themovement was anticipated.in themeantime, moat ofBurnside’s forcesarc understood to nave joinedRosecrans. andES!!?.,® ““Werable force on towardwf^.™JI!Sw? gapßofthe mountain! Innmiii CV?^nooE“ oonnUes, Georgia.

enemy’s cavalryhave vis-ited Tnnnel HUI, Catooaa andDalton, on theState road- Uls reported that Gen.. FonStwas rronnded ln a skirmish nearDalton to!terday. It Is hollered the mainbody of'Rosedans’ army has fallenback toChattanooga.
He has reins ed, andit isbelieved will still rc-
fuse, to give Bragg battle, but wll aim atwintering in Chattanooga,

Matters In Western Kentucky,
TEE WAB nr AEEANSAS,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnne,
Caibo, Sept. 21, 1883.

A number ofboats are under arrest hero
forcarrying liquors South, contraryto Gen.
Grant’s order.
Ko steamers from below are allowed topass either up on the Mississippi or Ohio

Rivers just at present. Perhaps It is lowwater that prevents them. These rivers have
not been at so low an ebb within nine years.
The Quartermaster’s Department does not
prtvent all steamers desiring, to do sorclearing for Memphis, Vicksburg or New
Orleans.

Gen. Grant hasapproved the finding of thecourt martial la the case of Col. Anneke, ofWisconsin. The sentenceis that CoL Annekebe cashiered from the date of the order InJunelast. CoL Annekepassed through Cairolast week m roufe forhie home.
George Aleiittforman, captured in CarroUcounty,; Tenuelsce, hy Col. Harrison, SdTennessee cavaiy, charged withbeing a de-serter from the* Union army ,'and acting fortherebels In thojway of a guerilla, publiahea

a card In the Columbus War Eagle, of the
IDlh, disclaimingboth charges. He says that
he was reverb, the Union army; that his
wife lives In Maconplu county, Illinois; that
he has been a_ member of the Confederatea.my, with a captain's commission, under
McCulloch, lor two years. ■ At the time of
his arrest he'wsa In Col. McNefos company,
Kcgeis’ battalllon, West Tennessee volun-
teers; was taken as a guerilla, charged as a
guerilla, end will be trieu and probablypun-
ished aa a guerilla. To this will he added
the as a deserter should he he
found guilty.

The same paper snys thatCol. W.F. Brad-
ford, with S. Maderis, formerly Surgeon in
the 15thKentucky cavalry, Is raising a regi-ment of cavalryat Union City and the sur-
rounding country; Seven companies are
nearly full. Theregiment expects to be or-
ganized this week. Col. 'Bradford formerly
resided at Troy,but was forced to leave by
frequent Incursions of*guerillas and the pre-
vailing sentiment among thepeople lo favor
of secession. Application has been made for
permission to raise companies in other places

.in that district. Gen. Smith will aid in the
t fieriall that he can consistently with his
duly.

Thepeopleare becoming convinced of the
hopelessness of therebellion, and are prepar-
ing thermelves to rcehtthe bands of maraud-
ing guerillas.

Luden Anderson, the new Congressman
elect, and several otherinfluential citizens of
this district started yesterday from Cairo,
cn route for Washington, for the purpose of
bringing the above, and similar projects be*
fore the Secretary of War. It Is to be hoped
their endeavors to suppressguerilla outrages
and protect their ownhomes frommarauders
mayprove eminently successful. Aband of
guerillasare prowllogaround Hickman Betd
and above Osceola on the Missouri side, be-
tween that place ardNew Madrid. Thoyare
coldto bearmed withshot guns. Something
will soon bo done to make their position
more critical than desirable.

The following prisoners arrived at Co-
lambus from Union City: G. F. Robertson,Forrest’s cavalry of guerillas; X.B. Overby,

• citizen; and the following named prisoners
of war: C. R, Colmau; 146th Tennessee
regiment; Wm. M. Freeman, Ist Kentucky
cavalry; A. E. Simmons, Chalmer*abattalion;H.H. Beard, 10th Tennessee cavalry; John
Head,Bth Tennessee infantry.

The following from Padncah: A. G.
Cobles,SdKentucky regiment (rebel); Robt.
Chandler, West Tennessee cavalry (rebel);
Wm. Upchurch, Forrest’s cavalry (rebel);
private Ber-j. F. Davls, 14th lowa regiment
volunteers, by public reprimand
and hard labor one month and forfeiture ofone months pay for conduct prejudicial to
good order and military discipline. He
threatened toshoot one of the provast guard.
Sergeant A. rJ. Smith,-Co. A, 53d Indiana
regiment volunteers, for breaking Into the
home of A. A. Green, Sanderdale county,
Tenn., and taking away SSOO in bills, treas:
ury notes, and gold watch, revolver, and
other property In Jane last, Is reduced to
the ranks, forfeit all pay due, to be impris-
oned during the war, and at the expiration
cfhis term of enlistmentto heIgnominiously
discharged from the service of tbe United
Slates. Sergeant Smith is soon to start for
Alton.

Private Cbas. St level I alias Jones, 14th
lowa, for stealingSIOO from a f-Uotv pris-
oner, same punishment aa Smith.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, Sept. 21, 1&63.

Tie steamer Geo. Graham arrivedat noon
to day, bringingMemphis dates to the eve-
ning of theiDth. TheBulletinof that datesays
that thelatest advices fromLittle, Rock rep*ieit ttat our forces captured 600 prisoners at
Hatplace, and that Gen. Davidson, with a
largecavalry force, was following the enemy
np cloaely. It was believed that they wouldnot atop long enough to makea fight, nnleas
they should obtain a great and manifoat ad-
vantage.

Ycur Memphis correspondent, under the
same date, sends the following from Arkan-
£as: “I have -Intelligence to.the effect that
Brice’s army, havkgbeen reduced to 8.000mer, is fleeing before Gen. Davidson’s caval-
iy toward Texas. Some parties from Arkan-
sas bring the intelligence that the number of
Confederates whohave come In and Barren-'dered to Gen. Steele will amount to nearly
7.0C0 or 8,000. I think this is exaggerated
tome.

CiraoScp*. 31.—The U. S. Hospital boat,City of Memphis, arrived from Memphis thisnoon, and has 320 sick and convalescent sol-diers, seventy-five from Vicksburg,, and theremainder from various other points. Fivedeaths are reported onher wayup, viz • ST. Wolf, eergeant, sthKansas co.: K. J. Hoy.
22dIowa; W. H. Burdick, 17thIowa; J. So-nora, sth Illinois cavalry, privates, all diedwith chronic diarrhoea; Charles Klnsland,private, 11thlo wa, intermittaut fever.Theboat has proceeded to St. Louis. Thesteamer G. W. .Graham also arrived fromMemphis thisnoon, withover 800 furloughedsoldiers and troops, among whom was Major

Charie».The Graham brings 169 bales of cotton. 12lihds of tobacco, and Memphis dates to the19tb, which contain nothing*aew..Rowan passed down on the PlatteValley this morning,
TheUnited States gnnboatLexington ar-rived here last night

FROM ST. PAUL.
- [Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

• St. Paul, Sept. 21,1863.
The Coppechcad State Central Committee

hare re-organized the State ticket Ladne,the mostpestilent traitorIn the State, who
was compelled by a aoldier to take the oath
ofallegiance, last year, has been nnceremon-
ionsly thrown overboard, and Jas. S.Karris
substituted as a candidate for Lieutenant
Governor. He la no ImprovmentoverLadne,
only tbit hehas notbeen quite so openInhlatreason.
, Peter Wilkins,candidate for Treasurer, has

been excommunicated because he denounced
the disloyalty of the convention, and threat,
enced toresign, bat thought better of itand
never exeentedhis threat. J. Edel-Broek fills
his place. Ames Casgrell, only lor bein'” a
renegade Republican, Is the nominee for Sec-
retary of State. This makes their ticket com-
plete, with the.exception, of the Clerk of
Supreme Court, and theirsecond nomineefor
thisposition respectfully declines. TheCop-
perheads are bleeding well, and their nom-
inee lor Governor has some money, and they
have forced the insane Idea Into hishead that
he ought to found a State Copperhead organ
in this city. He has accordinglyadvanced the
funds to buy an establishment, and Governor
Seymourhas beenwritten to an edi,
tor. If it ever sees daylight ItwlUbobril'
Uant.

From l>onlariUe.
Louisville. Sept 21 —Cspt SamnelBlack,A. Q. M., in charge of forage, was arrestedh«*re to-day, charged with defrauding theGovernment.
-Tobacco in excited, MS largely advancedonaccountof injury to tbn cropsby frost iofFridayand Saturdaynigfjta. -

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1863,

FROM WASHINGTON 1.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Washington, Sept. 21,1SCT.
TUB WAB IN VtBOINIA.

A movement of the army of the Potomac
has commenced so as to send forward Bu-
ford’s cavalry across theBapidan. Thecross-
ing was effected without opposition. It is
prophesied thatbut a feeble force ofrebels
intervenes between Meade apd Richmond.
Commanders, whohave resisted accumulated
evidence of heavy detachments sent from
Lee’s army southward, now seem inclined to
admit the fact since news of the Chatanoo<re
battle has began to arrive. jßosecrans°is
fighting the xcfiokSouthern Confederacy.

EXCHANGE OPPBISONEBS.
TheBureau of exchangehero received lei

tersadayor two since from CommissionerQuid atRichmond, notifying them that 13,000
prisonersparoled by Gen. Grant had been re-
turnedto the field, and their exchange claim-
ed for the same number of our prisoners
delivered at City Point. The whole state-ment inregard to the deliverywas a lie. Not
a manof ours had been returned for these12,000 who were thenarmedand have doubt-
less participated in thelatebattles at Chatta-
noega.

MOVEMENTS OP BECBBTABT CHASE.
A heavy press ofbusiness in the Treasury

Deportment will probably render Secretary
Chase’s visit to Ohio during the pending can-vass impossible, much' undoubtedly to his
regret.

A FRAUD IN THE CONSCRIPTION.
In manycases it is understoodable bodied

men presented to Beards of Enrollment and
accepted, are replaced before they arrive at
thegeneral rendezvous by feeble men, an-
swering to the same name,unfit formilitary
duty. To guard against this trick Provost
Marshals will hereafter be held responsible
for the delivery of the identical men passed
ardaccepted at the rendezvous,

TUBAS CUT HATTERS.
Since the prompt delivery of five-twenties

commenced, rates havematerially increased.
The receipts from internal revenue to-day
were fourhundred and eighty five thousand
dollars. Receipts have for some timepre-
senteda steadyincrease.

TOEREBEL ABMT IN* VIRGINIA.
Ycnr correspondent telegraphs from head-

quarters ol the army, that it remains quiet
on theRapidan. Theenemy arestill strongly
I osfedon the south bank of the Rapidan,
though havinga few troops on tbs north side
tome distance up stream. They show no
signs of an offensive movement. It la well
known that both Longstreet’s andEwell’s
corps have sent toBrag? from Lee’s army,
which is believedto be far inferior numeri-
cally to our army.

TOE TEXAS EXPEDITION.

Capt. McClure, of Sinks’ staff, arrived
here to-day,with official dispatches from the
Texas expedition, which had sailed and was
progressingwell at last accounts.

The accounts cf the capture ofa Federal
gunboatat Sabine Pass ore declaredto be ex-
aggeratedby the Captain.

TOE SCHOFIELD QUESTION.
The pressure for the removal of Schofield

continues very strong,but the President de-
dines toaccede to it.

Senator Lane, of Kansas, is among the late
arrivalshere to effect the removal No change
in theDepartments is anywise possible.

ALETTER FROM ADMIRAL PORTER.
Rear Admiral Porter, writing to the Navy

Department fromCairo, under date of Sept.
15th, eaj s the river belowseems quiet. There
has been but one attempt made to obstruct
commerce or transportation. Abodyofgue-
rillas, 600 strong,on the80th of August at-
tacked thegunboat Champion from behind
the levee, while she was convoying a body oftransports below. The transports passed on
safely, and the Champion stop-
ped and fought the rebels un-
tilshe made them retire, losing some cf theirmen report says 57. They have not been
heard from since, excepting that they were
fallingback on Alexandria, Gen. Herronhav-
ing given chase to them with his division.
As I came up, I overtook apart of the Ma-
rine Brigadeunder Col. Cony. Hd reported
to me that he captured at Balenor, three
rebel paymasters, with twomillions twohun-
dred thousand dollars In Confederate money,
to-payoff soldiers at Little Rock. Ho also
captured theirescort consisting of thirty-fivemen. This will not improve the dissatisfac-
tion now existing In Price’s army, and thenext news we hear is that Gen. Steele has
possession of Little Rock. The gunboats
pick' up deserters every day, who say the
rebels don’tintend to fight ia Arkansas, and
that withproper steps Arkansas will be inthe Unionagain in forty days.

LleuL Bache captured a Col. Mattock, whowas on a conscription expedition,and gave
universalsatisfaction to all the peopl c.

THE REBEL RAWS ABROAD.
The Chroniclelearns fronuprivate informa-

tion of a strictly reliable nature that the
rebel rams nowbuilding In. Englandwill not
bo permitted by that government to go at
large, bnt will be escorted to Francoby an
English war steamer, and delivered to the
owners, who are Frenchmen.

THE HEGIRA OF DESERTERS,
Large numbers of substitutes and desert-

crs orecrossing the lowerFotomac and escap-
ing. Several were captured yesterday,and
numbers were drowned.
, 2sew York, Bept. 21.—The World says ed-
itorially Unit private advices represent con-siderablefeeling inNew Orleans on the inter-vention question, especially among theFrench and Creole population. This feelinghas been much stimulated by the latest mallsfrom theNorth.

It was known to the French Consul atNew Orleans and other.-, that the Frenchhadoccupied Matamoras with4,000 or 5,000 men.Withina few daysa collision was anticipatedbe.ween theFrenchand Federal gunboats, atthe month of the Rib Grande,onsome mattersconnected with cotton and Confederatesud-
plies. r

Washington. Sept. 20.—Some of the Pay-
masters have already started to the army ofthe Fotomac to pay off the troops for twomonths, now due. Thelawallows $42a yearforclothing, which ordinarilyis a sum suffi-cient for it; but as in therecent battles thesoldiers, by order of their officers, threwaway some of their equipments, &c., iu orderthe better to prepare them forthe conflict,theyhave been obliged to draw for additional
supplies, thusexceeding the legal stipulatedamount of money. In consequence of theloss sustainedby them, they arenow requiredtosettle for the overdrawn sum; therefore,theirpay to thisextentwillnow be decreased.
Without legislation by Congress, thereis no
remedy for this hardship; bnt gentlemenconnectedwith thearmy express the opinionthat the welfare and compensation of ourtroops will not bo allowed to suffer owing totheir obedience to the orders of their com-
manding officers, rfsd that provision will,daring the next session, be made for their
benefit.

New York, Sept. 2L—TheWashington cor-
respondentof theEqrald, hasa statement totheeffect that Stephens’ mission to Washlng-tenwas to consult with the Federal authori-
ties, as towhether satisfactoryterms of com-promise might be arranged, so that the Con-
federacy might be saved thedisgrace of invit-ing forelgh aid—saidaid to be an arrange-ment with France—she to assist the rebels
with fleets and armies in exchange for the
possession of Texas. It isalleged that Ste-
phens Is now inParis, affecting thisarrange-
ment.

FROM TUB PACIFIC.

Newi from Japan, China,&c.

San Francisco, Sg>t. 21.—-Arrived, ship
■Herald of the Homing, olBoston. Apri-
vate letter from the American Minister,at Prujn Eanagawa, dated August 10, says
the prompt resentment of the outrage upon
our flag, has resulted most favorably. The
Wyoming, -withsix guns, destroyed a Japan-
ese steamer, bark and brig mounting twenty-
two guns, besides engaging six batteries.
The accomplishment of so much with solittle means astonished the government and
people, and whatis stranger, the government
is obliged to ns.

Otheradvicesof the same date say the Brit-
ish fleetbaa gone to Satamea’s dominions to
demand £25,000 indemnity, and the surrender
of the murderers oi Richardson. If notpaid, a considerable campaignwill be inaugu-
rated against these dominions.

Bates from Shanghai, to the21st of July,
cay the cholera is unabated and mortality
fearful.

’be Question of Intervention.
Hew Yoke, Sept 21.—The feeling Inregardtointervention was recently Indicatedbyanadvance of five per cent In Confederatebonds.
Ex-GoV. Morehead, of Kentucky, who is

now In Poria, It U positively alleged, has■mlitentoafriend laNewTorkthat Napoleon
and Jeff Davishave formed a secret treaty ofrecognition tbrongi tie agency of SUdell.

FROM DESMOINES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Dkshoinzs, lowa, Sept. 31,1833.
Brigadier General G. M. Bodge arrived in

frills city yesterdayonhis wayEastward. He
wa,* warmly welcomed by all loyal citizens
hen\ and will remain twoor three days to
gain strengthfor the remainder of thejour-

: ney. General McClernand, of Illinois, has
‘ written a letter testifying in the most earnest

: manner to the bravery and ability ofCol.
: Wm. Stove, Republican candidate forGov-
'emor, in theseries of battles at and around
Vicksburg. General McClernand was Col.
Stone’s corpi? commander.

FROM THE SOUTH,

Interesting Nows via Blchmtad#
New Tome, September 21.—A person*who

left Richmonda few days since famishesthe
Strald with facts relative to the South, Ho
states that but one division oftrooptfhas
been taken fromLee’s army, which latteris
locatednear Hanover, about 20,000 beingflt-
lor duty. It is understood that if Meadead-
vances, Lee will fall hick on Richmond,an-evacuation of which is not thought of by -

rebels. The defent.es of Richmond are com-
plete.

Therebel force in Western Virginiala very
small, including Imboden’s and Jackson’s
forces. The rebels hare plenty to eat; the
starvation stories arc simplyabsurd.

This informant was in Charleston when
Gilmore bombarded it. One of the
fltinckthe spireof St. Michael’s Church, and
all struck within half a mile ofeach other.
They produced the ■ utmost consternation.
The city is nearly deserted now, and the
place will be destroyed before surrendering.

Beauregard’s forces, • about 9,000, were
swelledtoabout 14,000 by Jenkins’ division,
from Lee’s army. Beauregard lest mnch of
hispopularity whenonr lorces captured Mor-
ris Island.

LATER FROtt EUROPE,

Arrival of the Steamer Hecla.

New York, Sept. 21.—The steamship Dec-
la, from Liverpool Sept. Bth and Queenstown9th, has arrived.

TheLondon Morning believes thatthere is little doubt-that the two suspectediron rams, atLiverpool, will be detained bythe Government under the Foreign Enlist-ment Act It isnevertheless contended that
they were built to the order of a Frenchbouse, under contract, for the Ute Pasha of
Egjpt, hut thepresent Paaba repudiates thecontract. The accusation is that they are in-tended for hostilities against a friendly pow-er, anda court of law moat decide upon theirdetention or release.

’ The Unionand EmancipationSociety ad-
. dresseda memorialto Russell on the subject,similar to that of the Emancipation Society,
urgingprompt investigation.

The news that the rebel govcmmcnt’badresolved to callout negroes is received withdistrust. Some regard it, if true, as a con-fession ofweakness by the South; others aia master stroke of policy. The J)aUg y;m
says, “it will prove cdnclvsively, not oalythat the Confederate cause is hopeless, butthat the leaders know it to be so.” TneMorninglUt looks on It as a master-piece ofpolicy, giving at once immense reinforce-ments and exercising an advantageous moralinfluence in Europe.

It Is again asserted that the Grand DukeMaxlndian accepts the Mexican throae.Official Vienna.papers represent mattersstillundecided. ...
TheFrenchphamphlot referred to by laststeamer is said to have been issued at the ex-pense of E. R. Longer, the Confederate loancontractor, to bolster up that speculation.French ministerialcounsels occurred almostdaily.
Thebourse was stedyat C9f 30c,The Polish question was unchanged. It isrumored that the proffered reforms willprove unimportant and unsatisfactory.

Perfect Bricks.
Washington. Sept. 31.—Private advicesfrom VirginiaCity, Nevada Territory, sayad-ditional subscriptions, to theamount ot $9,.COObave been made there for the SanitaryCommittee. The moneyis tobe forwardedin silver bricks of about SI,OOO each-a goodevidence ot the mineral resources of thatTerritory, as well as of the liberality ot itsinhabitants.

A Terror to Evil Doers.
Washington, Sept. 21.—A letter from theArmy of the Potomac to-night, states thatmanyof the substitutes who hid deserted,were shot in the several corps, towards theclose of last week, and promot and extremepunishment now awaits this ‘class of offend-ers, without the hope of pardon.

The Government Securities.Philadelphia, Sept. 2L—The sales of5-20’b to-day amounted to $403,150.
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SUGAR.
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For sals by KARL A HATCHER,

TEA.
275" Half Chests of Tea,
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C. C. COOK & CO.,
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'yyE WANT'A MAN
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PRINTING,
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Dealers In Flao FaacyaadToilet Goods Per*n-’e-’vPccjket Cutlery and Cnolec Cooking Articles.

~*

it

TTAHNSMANNMEDICALCOL_LJ-_LEGE.-The TonrT* ~ -
-

16 & 18

STATE STREET,

[sell-mesa tues THrraaasAT net]

GLOTHIIG
AT WHOLESALE.

We are prepared withoaroaaal

LARGE STOCK.
KING, KELLOGG * CO.,

Formerly BARUSTT. KIKG & C0„

eee-mKS-net *7 L*Ko Street.

JJEMOYAL.
RICHARDS,

CRUMBATI GH &

SHAW.
Wholesale IDeolera in

DRY GOODS,
HAVE REMOVED

TO Tiffin; BEW MiltBES FROST BTORK3.

15 and 17 Lake-st.,
Kearlr opposite their old location, where they artopening one or tbe J

LAB <3- IB S T
AND

MOST ATTRACTIVE
STOCKS

Ever offered in Chicago.
pnr old Cuftoirer* and ifa: chants generally arc laTiledtocall on ns, J

MSmBSSf™B- CEnSn,A,IGa 4 SHAW

QHAB. 1. NOELS,
WHOLESALS PRAT.RR m

LAMPS,
Carbon and Kerosene oxs

ITS JiAiK? STBSEIT.
flpl7-cCS-ljr-actwrougiit Iron Ploc

ASDFITTEfGS FOB SAlfff,

rj—LEGE.—The Tourth Ac nail Conns of lec-tures ic this institution willcommence In thncolJozeitooms.
IGB South Clark Street*

ON MONDAY, October* 12th.,
AT 7K O’CLOCK, P. 21.

FACULTY:
AltajtE.Small. M D. t Profesacr ot Obstetric* oaJ

lilreaiesorwomen and OM’drea,
N.F. Coorx. M.D.,Professor of Theory and Pno.tire of Medicine.
0,D. Bcxnr, M.P.,Professor of Surgery and Sard,

cal Anatomy.
_

•

E. v.BiLz.U.D„Profmoc of MaterfaMedlcaandTberapcuUc*.
.D?ISKlo5>Lra-

• PTOr““!' ,r
D. A.QotjTOjr.U.p„ Profeiior of Anatomy

Todcolopy
7*

* iectttier oa Cliemlatrj and
Allcommimkaeoa*nay oe addrened to

B. UfILL M. D.
aeaj-auaat-ow-Tffij

.

AtWhOlMaleUy R. T. CRANK A 830.
anlQ hSW-net 133.101 and 108 West L-vfcn strci:

Loans made on city real
ESTATE SECURITIES,

FOR A TERM OF YEARS,
At the lowest current rates. We can make a fewlooproq favorable temt, lor ctolc ib-.tdne*ai< 2Q-nSO-Btnet L. D. OLMSTED, A CO7

Q.EO. G. POPE,
Wholesale Lamp and 0U Dealer,

laa CLIKK STREE T,
M2C*tSJCotnet

DUSINESS.—A business man of
*-• ißYeial yearsexperience, bavins from j'.'.OCO to

|3 fiCoatccDiisaad. wishes to eontect himself wltUsome GOOD concern. Woald prefer to loaa the
rjqeey on sectnlir ana accept a salary natU Anri!next. Address “Truon ’’BoxlSafl. ae3)nilStnct

opportunity.
the HEBCAHTHE BAT TEST

Wantaaftw GOOD HEN. whowfllhefarnla^edwitiB^whtbk BVO(Srp&Q7,
.

b7 *0 Wllui*&VYDiii2s. 73 Sta.e street,np slalre—antho'ltrhaT.Caiier?1 r? aom Washington torecioltfor toll
Government Bounty theM-rcan

&,ssas^®g.®&i~‘Ss

FYE AND EAR-Dr. Undo”

isacTlptloq. Artificialayoa eudnmi' ’trompetsTanrlelet. aosad cosdsetora. aeoastir eialra.' aorUcaiptama anO many eSfcer and seehaaloa.aparatuMy Hfca* oxat.D* nm-wm-taa*.

C. M. Hill],
JlMinfacSTTtra and Wholesale DeaTlrs la

BOOTS & SHOES,
32 LAICS STREET,

COS*. OF WABASH AVE,

CBIOAO®, m,
Bay-3mTwaTHnet

rjOAl, AND- PIG IRON'.—I am
mtd3sh6dl * ®“ atMl! *ASIHcactTE ASO

C OAI,
*?S “if tocooratCOT oja OMLloro itlowoot surtsaiwih-A lATTaTOS.bl\ra th° h»o*.

LUBF,
L4BCK EGCk

SBilK E66,
&2«CE, and

CHESXftftTT SIZB»L ?hIzl1 LomP selected for foundry nie.y« We Briar HUL Willow Ban*.A--erai Rflge and Brie, for sale by Che cariroaZraining prices, addingfreight, * WB°*

PIGIROT
Gsy’a I ake SuperiorCharcoal. No’s 1 and 2 -

WLeeb
apellor Clurco4l» No‘a 1,3 and6.for Car

42(1 Colombia. No. 1.Mahoning, No. l. scatch.No. 1.DwtoraaiJi
FIRE ERICK,

A B. MSBK3S.
feS-mltr-GtT-4Tnet offi ",Fc°ts°«1 ‘ “»«*■

WM. D. HARRIS & CO.,
WHOLESALE: DRUGGISTS,

AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Window Glass, &0.,
87 SOtia WATER ST.

ael« meiM-St tat get

■jVrOTICE—--i-1 Ofticr cfCoat. Gasi*.of PaiaoHßna, >

„
WjisnL’TOTOjr. D. C- Sept. 17.1863 f

™-2c
..

,h8 Becret VT °* War. all officers“aenlisted men now onparole,waoars absentfroaaSrt^SSHsiJ w m^w 55l . o K» irfcath*pirtth or«SRoat antborlty. will Immediately report forexchange>tba dcamps, viz* -Those belonging to restmeocstie DePArtmeata ot uio Bast andof the*Soatli the Amy of tbe Potomac and tbeistb ArmyCorps, at Camp Parole near Annapolis.Md_ortS
Convalescent Camp, near Alexandria. vd These ST»*8l»«ta serving !a tbe Department* orWest Virginia, of tbo Oslo and of tbe Cumberland. a&CampChaße.and toosebeloaffirg to regiments »nwl£K In ’be DepattmenaoftheMi?sonrl of tbe Tennes-see at d of tbe Golf, at Benton Barracks, near at.

Disregard of tbls r ntico wflibe treated as desertion.
—.io_—?-Lr.Tt,Td le and Com. GeJ.PrSonefa.Sel9‘tnW&-SATTUd‘TgTTBB

JVj’E'W TORE, Sept.' 7th, 1883.

IHATS APPOINTED

ME. GEO; E. STANTON,
Of the City of Chicago, sole agent far

the sale or the celebrated'

cmpme mm
Ofthe Hooso of

G. N. MUMIM,
for the Houses of

P. A, Musa id, • - • • HockWines.
A. Heller & Co.» -

- - - Claret Wines.
Chanvot lahanme, Burgundy Wine*.
Gej. Sayer & Co, - - Cogsaoßiandie*.

PB. BB BlltßY.

The aiove arc now
offered to the Trade, aad for pilrate
n«e)

AT NEW YOBS PEIOES,
ADDING 7BEICHT,

GEORGE E;, STANTON,
135 Lake Street

scl2-mCT3 T-lnAru-net

GROCERIES
A LAUGH AND FINS STC2S AT

WHOLE S.A.LE,
bt-

S. £. BARRETT'&. CO.,
82 Lake Street*

aelo nSO3-T-TnAsA n 36 CHICAGO.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PUB

FOil
flax seed,

cm ■j,,3j,ratnw*

laflf? 1,rC,S^?ea - 11 Cf3K*

AftMb TRON6 AGO., 133South Water it.
an2B m!3-lm xTBaaa net

T ILLIE’S PATENT CHILLED
A-i ANCI WSODGHT IKON

Burglar and irire-Froof
SAFES!

Impr*TC< Basic Ltclo.

a. L. WHINE, 58 Dearborn street.
j;U-hS»3toV tv**aae\

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribure.)

EXCURSION
TO OINCINIfATI,

Ot»p lie fMtJga ml Clcelmatl Ur L!ue,
°> THE 6lh OF OCTOBEK.

ThtcxrjlcMre Ikg raloaDspot. WtitShle, *jo.

Fare for (he Round Trip $11.69.
TICKETS GOOD Ton TWO WK2KS.L° B* dalasi e iSSm£lr’- B * ,>k*r-R

a XrialJe«tre& 50 BIfSKKTV^PKWI «*

»e23-Plo7-St i»uiuusx* Gao*. Coat

J)it. JAMES,
rOBVIHLT 07

JAMES’ HOSPITAL,
CsitomHouss street,New Orlraae, ta,

ISIABIISHEB I.Y 18iO,
sow or

86 Randolph street, Chicago, 18.,
Bpedaßct la the treatment of

DID aim Jtocmu. bmod OTaraxasss AT©

Corf* them without reaortla* to if.wn.-* tmm.Foail. A.-amlc orK*rrr»ALnnt.wiiicjri»APo«raTa oth«SlSiSs»?(HeeMef. Organic Wsataes*. brSJ&JSnSS 011
#

or . of entailed hMedSSSrcaasfti jIo» of memory. nerronaand general dehuttVgearedDm InteUTWe method, andfar this weahness-Mvlrr both time and exnenjS:
~Di. James tarecommenced by the preea OTnerailvatand

coUegea, Ac. TLcwe affllrtrdahoold applydlately.and be cured of the** terrible dlasMea!„Kernes»«■. Dr. James' office and Parlomare s: SIBandolph-st* between State an JDearborn steOfficeopen from 9 A,1LInrlolable. aeSOmt&t-stßrt

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES,
MANT7/ACTDBBD BT

;DIEBOLD, BMMAM & CO,
CDTCISIfATL

5» ether Sites la this* country Kill begin ttcompare with these la Workmanship ui
Finish.

MABE WITH HEAVY ROCItB BOLTS AHD 30-VEEPLATED HAHBLEB.
We chaUcrge the world to produce thrlr ecnale taflDj respect. The maanfteturars are ail practical a«crsnlcr andworkingmen andacldbwedzsd to bo thebeat workmen In their lineofany in Auriga.

Single-Door Eire Proof 3* 50 tot 160“ ItssSlass;
„

Sl» Fire &Burglar. *l4O to* 305.Double- ■' “ .*£so to *1250.
FOB SALE B7

P. W. PHATT,
13 LosoDe Street. Chicago. 111.w2Q D32 3ta? rpawnet

Mm JUantunuaia.


